July 30, 2013
Mr. Stephen
S
Crosby
Chair, Massach
husetts Gam
ming Comm
mission
84 State Street,, 10th Floorr
109
Boston, MA 021
Dearr Mr. Crosby:
The process by
y which the Category 1,
1 Region A license forr a resort-sttyle casino
in Ea
ast Boston is being administered leaves the determinattion of the local
agreement betw
ween Suffollk Downs and the Cityy of Boston with the cu
urrent
mayo
or. Howeve
er, the burd
den of the im
mplementa tion of any agreementt will be the
e
respo
onsibility off the incoming mayor upon
u
inaug uration in JJanuary 201
14. I
belie
eve that there is an inh
herent probllem with thiis process, and I wantt to make
the Committee
C
aware that,, if elected mayor, I wi ll automaticcally consid
der whetherr
or no
ot to reopen
n any estab
blished mitig
gation agre
eement with
h all availab
ble avenuess
estab
blished by the
t Commis
ssion under 205 CMR
R 127.00.
Crea
ating a casin
no within th
he city of Bo
oston will afffect nearlyy every aspect of city
gove
ernment and
d every Bos
stonian. Th
he impact o
of the casino will resultt in myriad
chan
nges to our city’s infras
structure inc
cluding roa
adways and
d public tran
nsit. It also
mean
ns a major adjustmentt in how the
e city curren
ntly provide
es services to its
resid
dents and it will require
e the delive
ery of new sservices from city
gove
ernment. The negative
e effects of the casino on nearby communities will also
o
require mitigatio
on. These facts
f
unders
score the im
mpact to the
e city and itts residentss
of wh
hich most are
a unaware
e. This is why
w I want tto be on reccord as stating my
inten
ntion to review and like
ely reopen any
a mitigatiion agreem
ment negotia
ated prior to
o
my election
e
as Mayor.
M
As a person witth a long ca
areer in pub
blic health, I know the social impa
acts
asso
ociated with casinos. The
T conseq
quences of adding a ca
asino can b
be dire,
espe
ecially for lo
ow-income and
a working
g class com
mmunities. Low-payin
ng gaming
serviice jobs willl not sustain
n a vibrant communityy. Beyond this, many sstudies
prove
e that the economic
e
im
mpact of a casino
c
is ne
egative on a community. The
notio
on that casin
nos promotte local eco
onomies are
e an economic oxymo
oron -casin
nos extract money outt of a local economy.
e
W
We need o
only look to Detroit,
Buffa
alo and Atla
antic City to
o see how casinos
c
neg
gatively affe
ect local economies.

I am personally recommending that Suffolk County voters oppose the
development of a casino and instead look to other uses of the Suffolk Downs
property to provide economic development and good jobs. This could include an
East Boston Innovation District that boosts our economy with housing, small
scale manufacturing, green jobs, and perhaps a prefab housing factory to create
good quality and green lower cost housing - not a casino disguised as a theme
park. A well-functioning planning agency would have come up with a master plan
with alternatives such as these. Boston’s residents need to know the alternatives
to a casino at Suffolk Downs, and need to be able to vote with that knowledge,
which is currently not the case.
It is very clear that this is a flawed process. If the process is allowed to go
forward as is, and negotiations are completed before the new mayor takes office,
I will use all available legal avenues to significantly amend or revoke the
agreement as afforded under 205 CMR 127.00 should I be elected mayor. Our
world-class city should not have to settle for the hollow promises and false
nirvanas of casinos, when we can build what our communities need and want.
Sincerely,

Bill Walczak
Candidate for Mayor

